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Bounty Law Noted Hereafter
Essential m World Affairs; i

Taft Points Way to Stability j
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SneUY1 Secretary of State Robert
FarrelL jr.. State Treasurer Leslie
Scott, five members of the statesupreme court (presented by
Judge James 'T. Bra n d),-- and
Charles A. Hart, Oregon 'chair-
man of the "United Nations asso--

last nierht -- - i t
The speaker; who was introdu-

ced by Frank : Bennett, was pre-
sented with an honorary mem-
bership in the Salem chamber of
commerce by Carl Hogg, inurifr.
diate past president and director.
Solos-wer- e given by Mrs. Robert
CraigJ accompanied by Mir; Bab-et- te

MilspaUgh.r " " I T
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Mrs. Loren Stettler followed.
The play, "The Tar Babv" w

presented by the third grade. Oth-
er numbers were a niann k
Aletha Vibbert A group of girls
sang several songs. The primary
room' presented a folk rianm tv,--
Fairy; Shoemakers. Duet by Al
berta Fern and Bettv Jean Car
roll. Play. "The Fnirv fiiftc" Kr JJthe third and fourth rrade. flnne
by the primary room; piano sblo
Dy uarreu Klampe. The unner
room, taught by Mrs. Violet Dirk
presented a Backward drill. Ice
cream donated by the Dick Meyer
Lumber company was served. 1

Births
--To Mr. and Mrs. James. Eastndee. loss . .

James rtAlan. born March 16, SalemGeneral, hospital. ...
SchtffcrBK Tb Mr uM .

J. Schitterns, Vancouver, Wash., a son.wo aaarca u, &aiem Deacon-ess hospital. , j ,

Aaderaon Tn U u w m-

Anderson, 091 North Commercial rt.
S "FU1 aju-i,- . oora March 11.Salem Deaconess hospital. i

Varak Ta Vf u nrnu.
Varan. 640 South Capitol.- - a son, JohnWesley, born March li, Salem Dea-
coness hospital. ;

,

HarrlsOB Tn Mr. afufUTi4
C. Harrtaoa. 1S37 Wlnon rilrt -
Richard Benjamin, born March 14. Sa-
lem Deaconess hospital. , '

Frve To Mr. and ifn irunus rrrye, 1227. Court St.. a son. Cedre.
Clinton. Jr..-- born March 14. SaieraDeaconess hospital: , - ,

PttT:'F04ir- - and rsr Raymond E.Pratt, 444 South HiBh i .
Kirk, born March 12, Salem General

" To Mr. and Mrs. James S.Downes, 1757 ChemekeU st., a daugh-ter; Patricia Diane. . born March fW.
VlXSiCi Oil UVBpiUai. f' PWIUTo Mr a nil Urt Ha v

Robert Keith, Jr born February 1 13!

WUSr To Mr. and Mrs. Rosa M.
KeDDlneen rout tvn' . idnhtM .n
Jean. horn Msrrh a c.i.n. r-- ,- uvuvruhospital. -

Croon To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd V.
Cronn. 280 Crawford n. nn i
Lee. born frhniinr 9a clim -..i

hospital.
EIUs To Mr. and Mrs. Dean H. El-

lis. 6S0 East LefcUe St.. a son. JohnWilev. born March 7 8lm n.n-- .i
hospital. ,

AjutonTo Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
W. Ash ton, 1375 North Summer St.. a
son, Steven Gary, born March 9, Sa-
lem General hospital. - i . -

nars xo lr. and Mrs. Elden E. Hart.Woodburn. a dauvhtvr Imir- -. w.- -
born March 13, Salem General hospital!

Lnchaa To Mr. and Mn uiiit.m
W. LuchaU. SS
John Michael, born March SI,' Salem
urnerai nospuaj, . .
' Clav To Mr and Uri Pnm rl.
Corvallia. a daughter, Linda Aan. born

isruary ,ai. saiem uenerat- - hospital.
rricna i -- To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Frlchtt. 1735 Norway St., a daughter,
Margie CoUeen. born February J, Sa-
lem --General hospital. - . .. I

Dr. J. E. Bates of Pasadena. Calif.
will be special speaker at the
Passion week services for ' the
Church of the Naxarene, Cen-
ter street at 13th. He will speak
Tuesday on "Riches Throogli
Fovertyj" "Wednesday, "Riches
Thro a gh Grace;" Thursday,
"Riches Through Discovery;'
Friday," "Riches Through ' the
Cros. Special soloist " for
Tuesday night wUl be Rev.
Robert Sutton, pastor of the
Church of ' the Naaarene at
Canbyl The' Doerksen-Friese- n

quartet will furnish music
Wednesday night and the local
church" choir, under the direc-
tion of Rev. Frank W. ttatkin,
Jr, has prepared the .'musical
background for a Sacramental
service Friday night. - -

Pringle Pupils
Plan Parties

PRINGLE Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Harmon have . a new . daughter
born Wednesday. March 21 at the
peaconess hospital. The Harmons
have another daughter, Lydia,
ithree years old this spring. Mrs.
Jlarmon and baby are doing well.

pEaster parties for each room Fri-jd- ay

afternoon. Easter egg hunts
jwill be featured. Mrs. Wiley has
jinvited the small brothers and
sisters of her pupils, to visit school
that day and enjoy the fun.

W. L. Callaway has returned to
work after being ill with the flu.
Mrs. Callaway and children have
returned from Brownsville, where
they were called by the serious
illness of her father. He is now
improved and expects to be com
pletely recovered soon. ' ;

McAlpin Plans
Sunrise Service !

McALtLN Mrs. Orlo llum-phre- ys

and her assistants, Mrs.
Jessie Carter and Mrs. . polph

j Heater, are preparing an appro-
priate and inspirational program
for th sunrise Easter service at
the Union Hill f Christian Bible
school at'7 ajn. Easter morning.
Songs, readings, a pageant and a
message by the Rev. Kenneth
Knox of the Stayton Church of
Christ will be . jjiven. Everyone
who does not have other obliga-
tions is cordially invited to -a- ttend

'
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Mr." and Mrs. James Gilham
and son, Daniel, have returned
from Wheeler, Ore., where Mrs.
Gilham has been for medical
treatments. ,

High School Oratory
Finals Set This Week r

PAPTT A MT fVA H fn.Ak ot t--l
U aMa, s.t s.vj.0UUf. m tfHigh school student entries in the
state finale of the eiehth national
oratorical . contest . sponsored . by
the American Legion will com
pete here nexi Saturday.

Winners of four - districts wiH
try for state honors and the trip
to Laramie, wyo., for the western
regional contests.
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ue mixture containing a high percentaeg of fine grasses;
Standard Sumy Seed, - Svpremo Sanny Seed, .
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Prints Poenis
Florence Connor Knoir. 1824

Water:; street, who has sold War
Crys In Salem for KPVPn VMM
has just published a volume of
I I' Lcr pveins. . . j

ilrs. Knox came to Salem in
1929 and has lived here imnst of
th time since then. For three of
the; seven years she has? had to
walk with a cane as she kolrl hpr
War prys and during that time
sh has made many friends among
the purchasers to --whome the vol.
ume is dedicated. ' t -

Many , of the poems were writ.
ten by Mrs. Knn
a ptirt; but a substantial 1 number
were fwritten during the last 12
months. The volume was publish-
ed on the subscription plan and by
The Statesman Publishing com-
pany. i '
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CIRCUIT COURT . I

latins Alsman vs. I M. Alsman; com-
plaint ifor divorce charges Cruel andinhuman treatment, asks that defend-
ant b required to deliver to plaintiff
he personal effects and one-ha- lf ofth furniture and household effectsbelonging to plaintiff and defendant,
one-thi- rd Interest in personal property
other than furniture and household ef-
fects; .married Feb. 13, 1940, in TiaJuana, Mexico. ' i

Wanda Cummings vs. Edward. Cum-ming- s;

complaint for divorce charges
desertion; married Nov. 27 1934, atVancouver, Wash. .' S

Mary Frances Hall vs. Richard How-
ard Hall; order of default and motion
foif place on divorce calendar.

Bob : Green vs. Dovey Green; orderof default. i
Vesta Koker vs. Sherman Koker; or-l- ej

of default and motion to set forhearing. i.
Marion Realty companv is. J. L.

Sorahan: partial satisfaction f of judg-
ment hi sum of $197.40.

Credit Bureaus, Inc., vs. I Mr. andMr JimM ShH" fnlintv nr
deied to pay over to plaintiff sum of
S2&40 made on execution. i

MinAle C. Hanson vs. Arthur L. Han-TO- ri:

suit dismissed on motion of plain- -
a)va-:f- . Neuensc" Tf.nder vs. Robert

V. j Keuenschwanr'r; modification of
decree to relieve t ndant from mak- -
ina kliv further turnwntl nf sllmnnv
orjforiupport.or plaintiff; he contin-ue to pay $30 a month for support ofminor children and no more, has thechildren with him one weekend out of
each mnnth thi-- Hdvi dutHnv rvnM.
mas vacation, end one month of each
Knoo vacation.I. RJ Errion vs. Melvin CoUis and A.Mi f inrjn - Kimm) Wmtm Tnrf0 w u
Page; dismissed as to defendant Min- -
ik, .wihuiuii oruerea as u aeiena-a- nj

Collis. . . s
s

PRORATE COURT
Mary Jobst guardianship; petition by

ce4d Katherine Jobst as Kuardian.
.ynn; u. umimn esiaie; ginai de-

cree to Mary M. Lambeth, aominis-tratrix- ,-

declares estate fullys settled.
Ralph Hook estate; TiUie Hook ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate
tervtatively valued at $1200$ Ludwig
Mde, I Leo I. Gier and Frank Amon
nained' appraisers. i

Mae Ames appointed guardian of mi- -

serving in marine corps left $5000 in
surance.

Robert Brink guardianship; final ac-
count approved. j

MARRIAGE LICENSES !

JtmM Omatr Johiurud. 14 tTS nt.trvmrd. Taft. and Heater Anne Alexan
der, . otnee worker, Oceania ke

I

Leaves Hospital Mrs. Carlos
Gl Bell. 33 Market st. patient at

alem Deaconess hospital: the past
1(1 diys, was able to return to
her Home Tuesday, 1

Piiniing & Decorating. Ph. 7552.

ffJiht Stolen Mike kamer Sa--
lein,'..has reported .to city police
the theft from his car! of a $5
chrome plated yellow-le- ns light.

X7"OU can't eniov tip-to- p

--a without good resdul

prcLioas fittm ni A, B,, Ytt

Traffic Signs Promised A rep-
resentative of the state highway

' department . assured upt. Frank
B. Bennett of Salem public schools

, when interviewed recently on the
subject that "slow" signs calling
attention to the school zone would

- be placed on South Commercial
st. near the McGilchxist st. in-

tersection and that the -- McGil-
christ st. - sign near McKinley

. school would be renewed. Bennett
told school directors : Tuesday
night that he asked for some sort
of extra traffic control there be-
cause parents have complained of
the speed of automobiles operat-
ing near the school.

For home Loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

' Wants Watch" Returned Mrs.
Joseph A. Johnston, 380 Jerris
ave., who lost her wristwatch on
a Commercial street city bus last
Friday, has called upon police to
help heir get it back. The watch
was found by a woman on the
bus, who refused to give it to the
bus driver, Mrs. Johnston said she
had been informed. Having ad-
vertised for its return without re-
sults, she ; Tuesday reported the
matter to, city police.

Wedding pictures taken at the
, church. 520 State. Ph.: 5722.

.Mother Dies Funeral services
' were held at Eugene on Monday J

ior Da r s , w imam h. Schroeder,
mother of Elise Schroeder of Sa-
lem. Mrs. Schroeder, born at Su--
sanVOle, Calif., May 8, 18721 had
resided' in Eugene for 22 years.

. Survivors include the widower
and another daughter, Frances S.
Newsom, both of Eugene. Miss
Schroeder is secretary to Justice
George Rossman of the state su-
preme court.

Fertilizer for sale. Ph. 3523.

Nenstadt Speaker Richard M.
Neustadt, regional director for the
federal security agency. Will be
speaker at this noon's Rotary club
luncheon. Neustadt, who has held
his office since the beginning of
the FSA in 1939, headquarters in
San Francisco and has, jurisdic- -
tion over California, Oregon,
Washington, Nevada and Arizona.

Our Insurance Service is as close
to you as your telephone. Richard
G. Severin Every form of Insur-
ance including Life. Constant, de-
pendable service. 212 N. High Si
Tel. 4018. Res. 8213.

Moore and Bradley File A. H.
Moore and B. L. Bradley, 237
North High stv Tuesday filed a

.certificate of assumed business
nameNdeclaring they were forming
a partnership to conduct the busi-
ness 'of Moore's Bicycle shop at
237 . North High st.

Notice! Doerfler sales yard at
Union and High will be open af-
ternoons' from 1 to 5, specializing
'i camellias and rhodys

- - ;

May Extend Line - Portland
Gas & Coke company was Tuesday
granted a permit by the Marion
county court to extend a one-in- ch

pipe line from its two-inc-h main
on-- North Fourteenth 'st and Gar-
den road on Childs avenue to ' a
point 366 feet north of the north
line of Garden road.

7 hr. developing & printing service
" at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N,

ComT.

Name Filed Certificate of as-

sumed business name for Joy""s Car
.service, 1201 State st., was filed
with the Marion county clerk
Tuesday by Claude Olson and
Clarence Johnson, 1720 North Cot-
tage st.

Reroof with' John-Mansvi- lle as- -'
phalt shingles. Right over your
old roof. Free estimates. Mathis
Bros. 164 S. Com'l. Phone 4642.

Obituary
Kuaeora

On Gervais route one. March 15,
Emma Louie Runcorn. late resident
of Harrisburg. Ore., aged 80 years.
Mother of Fern Runcorn of Gervais
route one; sister of Will Spees of Wis-
consin; three grandchildren and one
treat grandchild also survive. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday,
March 28. at 1.30 p.m., at the Miller-Sherm- an

Funeral home in Hrfrrisburg
wun tne w. i. Kigaon company d
recting. She was a member of the
Church of Cod

Reynolds '
At Tucson, Aril., March 21. Louise

I. Reynolds, aged 32 years. Wife of
Charles Reynolds of Tucson; motherof Betty Lou and Donald W. Jackson
of Corvallls: daughter of Mrs. Bessie
Jmlah of Cloverdale. Ore.: sister of
Doris Pulliam of Kenewick. Wash..
Kenneth Imlah of Estacada. Ore., and
Veta Cappa of San Francisco, Calif,
funeral services will be held Wed-
nesday. March 28 at 3 p.m in the
W. T. Rigdcn chapel, with concluding
services at Belcrest Memorial park.

- Rev. S. Raynor Smith will officiate.

Oviear
In this city March 17. Elizabeth Ov-

iear at the age of 66 years. Wife of
George Oylear of Caldwell. Idaho; mo-
ther of Clarence H. Oylear of Boise,
Idaho, Mrs. Georgia Rowell of Salem
and Mrs. Gertrude Phelps of Eugene.
Also survived by tour grandchildren.
Funeral announcements later by W.
T. Rigdon company. - -

'Brock" : .w.-,- ', M '.-,- ''

John William Brock, late resident or
Astoria. Ore.. March XT. at the age of
IS years. Father of Frederick and Les-
ter Brock of "Columbia City, Ind.:
Edith Bell of Silverton. Dora Clay of
Astoria, Russell Brock of Chehalis.
Wash., and C. W. Brock of Salem. Also
survived by 14 grandchildren. Funeral
services will b held at 1:30 pm, Sat-
urday, March 31 from the W. T. Rit
don chapel. Interment la Belcrest
llemonal park.

Trlplett ' f

Elmer Trlplett at Seattle. Wash., at
the age of 14 years. Announcement of
services later by Howell-Edwar- ds Fun-
eral home, 545 Capitol street.

Varley -
- At the residence, SO Hansen ave.,
Tuesday, November 27. Grace- - Mae
Variey, age 58 years. Wife of R. CVarley of Salem, mother of Mm Emma
Doss of Seattle, Mrs. Jazaes Sehon.
Jr.. of Salem and Miss Patsy Varley of
Salem, grandmother of Bobby Mat this
and Judy Sehon of Salem. Funeral
announcements later by the W. T.

' Rigdon company

Marion county will play the full
S3 bounty offered for coyotes and
will seek the rebate "from the
state "which is guaranteed under
laws passed by the recent legis
lature, it was said Tuesday at the
courthouse. Formerly a bounty, of
$4 for females and $3 for males
was offered, but Marion paid on-
ly half that The recent legisla-
ture, in addition to providing for
the rebate, set the bounty on all
coyotes at $3. j

j

White Bibles, were 4.75, now 3.10.
Bible Book House, Inc., 150 S. Li-

berty.

Soropttmlst Day Salem Sorop-timis- ts

will have their regular
Soroptimist day meeting this
noon, with F. Ethel Lau as prin-
cipal speaker. Kirs. Lau Js traffic
manager for Paulus Bros. Winnie
Pettyjohn, who recently returned
from a visit in California, will re-
port on the activities of a Sorop-
timist club whose meetings . she
attended there.1 The luncheon
meeting is to be held at the Gold-
en Pheasant restaurant

- f

"Cyn" Cront.se Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. t

Shovel Looted O. F. Otjen has
reported to city police that a
power shovel he had been oper-
ating digging a basement near the
intersection- - of Baker and Jeffer-
son streets was broken into Mon-
day night, the lock pried from its
door, a wrench, a pair of pliers,' a
grease gun 'and a pump type' oil
can taken and all t h e gasoline
drained from its tank.

Wanted, instructor, part time,-i-

shorthand and typing. Capital
Business College.

Dr. Fairham 111 Dr. Silas
Fairham, superintendent of the
Cascade district for the Methodist
church, suffered a stroke Sunday
while at Condon, where he was
conducting the c h u r ch services.
Mrs. Fairham has gone to Condon
to be with him there; until he can
be moved. One side is paralyzed
and his condition is reported still
serious.

Experienced cashier wanted,
Price's, 135 N. Liberty.

Resignations Accepted Salem
school board Tuesday night iac-cept-

ed

the resignations of Clarice
Batterman and Mary Hammack,
to be effective at the end of the
school year, and of Kathleen
Wren'n, who has already ceased
teaching to spend her time with
a small son who is ill. j
For lease on share?. 2 acres' of
youngberries. Phone 4131 or 7075.

.'
'

j

Anthony Stops Here H. R. An-
thony,'-' formerly program director
at the VSaJem USO who is iow
program.' director at the army-nav- y

YMCA in Vallejo, Calif.,
was a visitor here early this'
week. He stopped in Salem en
route to Oeeanlake to attend a
conference of army and navy
YMCA executives.

Lilies and other Easter potted
plants. Floral section; Fred Myer
Drug Bldg.

Checks Checked City police
are looking for a man who, using
the name of Rodgers in a variety
of ways; . cashed checks totaling
at least $45 on a non-exist- ent

bank account in --downtown Salem
early this week. J

Baby Taken to Hospital Two--
year-ol- d Dorothy Bowman. who
faulted while playing at 1495 Lee
st. Tuesday, was taken to - Salem
General hospital, where she re
gained consciousness in ' a few
minutes but remained for obser
vation.

tester Flowers order early for
delivery while selection is rhore
complete. Jary Florist 373 Star

Revival Will Open Rev. Muri
E. Henry of Colorado Soring
Colo., will begin a revival service
at the Pilgrim Holiness church,
a3 Market street tonight at fr:30,

faui t. Nenng is pastor of the
church.

Dwarf boxwood $2.25 doz. Siade
trees $1.00 to $2.00. Knight Pearcy1
n?y, 375 S. Liberty.

Cuts Heel Duane Smith, eight
years old, 165 Liberty road,
caught a heel in a tricycle as he
played Tuesday night and cut it.
His father took him to the east
Salem first aid station, where
emergency care was provided.

Insurance: B e c k e, Wadsworth,
Hawkins & Roberts, Guardian
Bldg. : . ,

Assault Charged Howard
Hugh Williams, 1080 North Win-
ter st, arrested on a warrant
charging assault and battery, was
registered at the Marion county
jail Tuesday night;

Rotary Club Speaker Richard
M, Neustadt, regional director of
the federal security; agency, whose
headquarters are in San Francisco,
will be the speaker; at the Rotary
club, luncheon today.

"At Restanrant Meeting Robert
Lehman of the Spa is in Portland
attending a r e s t a u r a n t men's
meeting. I 'v. jr.:

DR. WILL J. I

THOMPSON
Optometrist aad

; Orthoplst
til Oregon Bldg
Over Sears Store
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ARSENATE 35e
A favortto arsenical huocti- -
cido for control of most
ehewlng Insects, r!

day, ,
'

The Ohio attomeyL son of the
ana oroiner or u 3 senator Kob- -
en. 4.axv, iuiu nunarea
persons at the MaxioT that
in the field of international rela- -
Uons "you must take the best you
cn w t Jk
wlthi gomg further.' and added
that if the Russian; solution to the
Polish question had not been ac
cepted there would have been a
creak" in the allies. - -

He paid high tribute to . the

said that its program: is byj no
means partisan, K 1 :' - T

(Taft is a high rankin reDubli- -
can) and commented that. Vonce
Germany and Japan have been
defeated there is pnirta'to h nn
problem of peace for number of
years - -- ; our. jmmediate problems
after hostilities are going to ; be
economic problems.
Council Important

Lasted as hieh in imrxirta nn in
solving such problems was the ee
onomic and social council j of; 18
members, evolved in theDumbaf- -
ion, vans pian aesignea to coor--
dinate activities of various organ--
izations in various nations. f '

Taft termed the "kiv" nrrihllTn
uiwe l mgn --employment levels.
statistics for Tilannini snH
ulation movements, declared
that "what happed S
try".Regarding business andnl
ployment, "will have j a tremend
ous effect on other, countries.",

High m imDortande. too. th
speaker said, was "the restoration
of normal interchange of goods
between nations." 7 '

f

Cartels Deemed Problem i

In the field of international
trade were listed such nroblems
as cartels (international trusts! by
private agreement), trjade barriers
tiarins), and commodity arrange
ments (the opposite of private
cartels).

Regarding the Breiton Wrwvl
international financial Srran ge- -
ments and the forthcoming renewal-d-
ate for t r a d e agreements
(June 12), Taft said "the defeat of
either or both of these! (plans) will
seriously prejudice this countrv in
the ecomonic field with the na
tions with which we deal.,,

Alter his talk,, in thJ- wwua aVWUS
in which his famous father spoke

years ago, Taft told The States-
man the United . States had a
"iinp" delegation ready for the
San Francisco discussions of the
United Nations next month, and
that; progress waa assured in ,the
field of international peace . and
economic relations' tinder a policy
of "a step at a time in the right
direction." H

State Officials Present
;

! ;
The address was at. the. regular

noon luncheon of the Kiwanis

Hand Tracks Stolen Ed Far-me-n,

15 Fairhaveii ave., has! re-
ported to city police (the theft of
two; hand trucks (from property
adjoining that of his residence.
The trucks were valued at S2n
eacn, ne said.

Two Little Indians Found Two
small boys who said they had "run
away from Chemawa school to
attend a show were found-i-n Sa-le- mj

on Tuesday night by city! po-
lice; and returned to authorities
from the school.

Called to Fire City firemen
were called to 323 North Church
st. early Tuesday night Several
square feet were burned out of
the; roof at the residence . there,
they reported. Mi I

Girl to Pur vines Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Purvine, route two, I box
139; Independence, are parents of
a daughter, born at 7:27 4p.m.
Tuesday,' March 2l at Salem
General hospital, j f

:.Boy to Woofts i-- Lt. and ! Mrs.
Rhys a Wood, 76 Ig Cabin st.
Independence, became parents of
a son Tuesday morning. The lad
was born at Salem General hos--
pital at 11:20 o'clockL
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Former Gilmore Dealers are now enthusiastically telling their
customers: "The best buy sign U the Sign of the famous Flying
Red Horse,". For. Gilmore Dealers have teamed up with thou-
sands Of Mobflgas Dealers. This voluntary, progressive aff-iiytio-

n

means for all former Gumort customers (1) Greater conve-
nience in buying. (2) Greater availability of products, (3) Im-
proved research resources behind each product.
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